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HOPE COLLEGE, Holland. Michipn. Wedn~May 17~6·--------------~ -N·• __« _29_ 
======~========~==========~=====~=== 
DELPHI GIRLS ENTER· SOISIS SENIORS SUR· VAN T- CUP 
lAIN PRISE PAm ·GOES TO GRAND RAPIDS 
Pro(ram. Music and Touta Features of 
the Ev.un,. 
On tho evening or Mny 12, there 
gnthore.J nt tho Ladles ' Literary Olul> 
rooms a company of young people in '\ 
very happy and cheerful frame of mind. 
The occaaion was the annual IJanuet of 
tho Delphi Society. And a banquet it 
was in every eonso of tho word. Tho 
reception room was tn11tetully decorated 
with palms nnrl pennants, nnd upon en· 
tering one could not help but catch the 
~pirlt. of enjoyment in tho general 
haud·shnko and hearty greeting that 
wns given to one and all. 
Thnratlny afternoon at 3:30 began tho 
revelation of mysteries. During tbo 
forepart of the week lnvitatiolls were 
received by a number of our '' stal-
wart youths" inviting them to a Sen-
ior Sorosis Surprise party. At four 
o '('look the first happy secret. wu told 
when all were requested to take the 
rar for Macntnwa Pnrk. This welcome 
surprise wns followed ln quit.•k succes-
sion by the other happy events, untiL 
finally the party was safe at Mulder 'a 
'ottage. Then the rent festivities be-
gan. 
Y. M. C. A. Ia -ae;;n Mmntes Futer 
Than Hope 1n Annual 
RelaJ. 
Last Sn.turday marked tho annual 
31.4 mile relay between Grand Rtlpida 
Y. M. C. A. and Hope. 'rnlo Grand 
Rnpitts runner!~ took the lend early i~ 
the ra1•e, and held it for tho entire 
'distance. 
The runners were late in getting out 
'of Grnnd Rapids, but when they wore 
finally atarted all condition& were ideal 
for nn event of this nature, for they 
were favored by dry roads, clear slcles, 
nnd very JitUe wind. nope's loynlty 
was exvressed by a score of mnrhines 
filled with Hopo supporters, and eon· 
fidence lagged only after the Orand 
Alter a short time of BOt>ial g~c>t+ 
hgs a program waa rendered whirh 
was highly appreciated by nil tl11lse 
present. Due crellit must be given thl) 
Delphi girls for the nature of the \'!lr 
ied propam given. At one time one 
was held in tense expeetaury, wonder· 
ing what th e next moment might bring 
forth, IUld nt the next moment you 
woultl burst into laughter at the bun•· 
oroua aitiuation presented. 
The fi111t course served was n garnish-
ed dish of informality, whi{'h was .fol-
lowed hy n plnte of good-will, aoasoned 
with fine fellowship. These were fol· 
lowed by more substan tial things whid1 
were the spcdal delight of the inner· 
man. 
' Rapids runner h&U ezos ed tho tape. 
01'1lci&l Time 
The following program was rendered: 
Instrumental music by ).{iss Cornelia 
Loenhouts nnd Miss Hermine Ihrman; 
rending, ''The Lion nnd the Mouse,'' 
by Miss Gertrude Schurmans; vocal 
aolo-"Junc" (Downing), by Miss 
Henrietta Van Zee · Scenes from Liter· e ature, I' The Lady of Shalott I' (Tenny· 
son), "The Birds Christmas Cnrrol, " 
(Wiggin), "The Masque of the Red 
·Deaths ''. The Defphi <Juartel compose 
of .Mi&s Ollve Bertsch, Miss Cynthia 
LE8'1' YB FORGET 
Tonight-Raven Contest. 
May 18, 'l'hunday- Y. Ilt\.·Y. W. 
Festival, Ca.rnegte Gym. 
:M&y 20, S&turday- Basoball-
Hope va. Mt . Pleal&llt, there. 
ield Meet, va. Mt. Pleuant, 
there. 
:M&y 22, Monday- Prep. Contest. 
May 26, Friday- Minerva ban-
quet. 
:M&y rn. Saturday- Michigan In· 
vitation Field Meet, Comstock 
Park, Grand Rapids. 
Baaeball- Hope 
here. 
vs. Zeeland, 
:M&y 29, Monday- Bust Contest. 
Pennings, Miss Oertrude , l'hurmnnns, 
Everything was so delightful and 
ontcrtniuing, and the lake with tho 
honutifu l moonlight upon it so nttrac· 
tive, that the party was loathe to leave 
on the 9: :10 4·ar. Yet the thotfulness or 
the Seniors versuaded them to return 
to Holland on the next car (time not 
stated.) 
All the fellows were agreed that it 
was the best time they hod had for a 
long time, and that the entertainers of 
the evening will be greatly missed next 
year, not only by the Society, but by 
tho entire college. 
PAGEAN'l' SEALS HEBE 
Every s udent ~J'n .nr do IIIO'me 
valuable advertising for "The Pageant 
of Hope". Mr. B. Mulder has gracious· 
Jy donated about tt'tl thousand of these 
little pageant seals. 
Your clns11 presi· 
dent will distribute 
them to your class. 
USE THEM. Stick 
them on C\'Ory letter 
you send to a friend. 
Each senl is an an· 
nounccment and ov· 
ery friend of Hope 
hould hear about th 1.1 
pageant. 
--()-
Grand RapidJ Y. 
Min. See. 
Van<lM Visse ................ 17 20 
Jioogl'stegcr .. . .. . .... . . .... 17 50 
Snoep ............ . ......... 19 25 
Leader . . .. . ... . ....... . ... . 1 10 
Weigle . . ................... 1 :JO 
Millar ...................... 1 40 
JarueRon . . .................. 19 20 
Sanden . ... ........ .. . . ..... 1 35 
Van Olden .... . ............. ! 00 
Fowle .......... . ....... . ... 20 40 
Totnl ...... 3 hrs., G min., 30 se<'S. 
Hope 
Min. Se.•. 
7.evnlknik ...... . .......... . 18 55 
Belknap .... . . .. .' ........... 17 00 
Bultman ... . ~· .. .. ... . ...... 1 GS 
Heemstra . ... . . ... . . .. ... ... 19 15 
A. Mulder ... . .. ... . . . , ... . ~0 . :10 
ltopperi'll'ft l • ...... ...... ~ ... : . Sl 00 
Dalen burg ..... .. ..... .... . . 1 55 
Von Lierop . .. .. .. . .. . . ... .. 1 10 
. Tobnson ... . .. .. . . .......... 10 15 
Stegeman .... . ........ . .... . 21 10 
Total. . .. 3 hrs., 1:J mius., 55 sees. 
Time of last year: Grnnd Rnpids--3 
brs. 2 min. 5 see.; Rope 3 hrs. 6 min. 
26 scr. Time of two years ago: Grand 
Rnpids- 3 hra. 1!) min. Hope-3 hrs. 
1:1 min. 20 see. 
AFTER '1'BE B.A. VEN 
A mo.ss meeting will be held tonight 
aft-er tho Raven Contest. The entire 
· pngennt will bo discussed. You are in· 
terestca. Be t~urc and attend the con· 
test, nnd stay for this meeting. 
SEMINARY GRADUATES VICTORY DAY CELEBRA· 
TWELVE • TION 
nntl Miss Bernice ,Jones sang '' Littcl Commencement Exerctaes Held. in First Speeches and Parade M.a1n Features-
Maills of Tokio, ' 1 in n \WY artistil· Reformed Church orators Paraded Tb.ro Btteets 
wny. Tht> la st uumhrr wns n little com· 
etlio in ou c> nd cntitlcd, "The Burg· 
lnr". After this preliminary program 
the mrmhcrs of the so<·icty nnll their 
gu,•st!l hetook themst>l\'l'S to the hall of 
feasting, where nn clohornte IJniHJUCt 
wns sen·ccl. 'fhc room was most artis· 
tically dccornte<l, nntl I he yellow glow 
of the enndle gnve hnrma.ny to the col· 
ors, while the High s1·hool orchestra, 
hiollcn hehind c\· crgre~ns, furnised 
most •leli~htful music. 
After the banquet the Toastmistress, 
Miss Ca therine llekhuis welcomed the 
guests with a few introductory re· 
marks, ontl then called upon Miss Olive 
nerts£• h to r<'spond to the toast "Oir· 
eumstances. '' lliu Bertach wu fol· 
lowerl by Miss Sarah Winter, who 
responded to the toRBt, • 'The Other 
Hnlf." Miss Agnes Kramer who rc· 
sponded to the ton&~ "Foot Prints," 
was followed by Miss Cynthia Pen· 
nings, who sang most sweetly, "My 
Heart Goes Singing.'' Miss Helena 
Fonken then told everybody exactly 
41 What'a What/ ' alter whlrh Miss 
Bernice Jones answered to the toast, 
• • And Then.'' The banquet cloted moat 
fittingly afte; the entire company had 
1ung the Delphi Sonr. 
Lnst Wctlncsllny e\•ening nt the First 
Reformed <·hurch, 11 twelve new apos· 
ties" grarlnnted from I he W l'St crn 
Theologiral Semibnry. Tho fat>ulty np· 
pe:ne•l in robes nntl the grntluate In 
Prince Alberts, t~eir entrnn1·e making 
n. profound impre ion. 
Dr. James S. ~t ell of tbe First Re· 
formecl c·hureh of lbnny, N. Y., prcsi · 
tlcnt of the Board of Superintendents, 
presided. Splendid nddresses were tle· 
livered by Alexander Van Bronkhorst 
on, ''The Place of the Church in Mod· 
<' rn Life"; by J ohn Bo,·cnkerk on, 
'
1 Do Kcrk en het Probleem der Ar· 
moedo''; oncl by tho Rev. T. W. Muilcn· 
berg of the Second Reformed church of 
Kalamnzoo on, 'rThc Coli to Lender· 
ship in tho Church of Toclay.'' The 
farewell words of Do ·tor Beardslee, Jr., 
the prealclcnt of t:he Seminary, to the 
graduating elass were particularly af-
foeting. Ho took as the basis of the 
rcm.a.rks the text: "Be thou faithful 
unto death and I wilt give thee a crown 
of life. '' 
Tho commencement was tho fortieth 
of its kind in the hi1tory of the local 
seminBry, and the aehool ia indeed to 
be congratulated on ttl rapid prof1'esa 
and remarkable nccea. 
Tue:ulny morning tnt> 'hnpel ntton<l· 
a nrc wns t>ousillernbly In rger than us· 
unl, the oct>nsiou being tho celebration 
of nn unprercdeuted year of vll·torics, 
~·ulminnt iug in George Steininger 's 
triumph in the Intcr·stnto contest nt 
~'airfield, In., nnfl th o winning of a 
$500 pence prize by llnrry BofTs, ' 14. 
.M. Eugene F'lipsc, ably presided. 
Spc<>ccs boiling with enthuslasul were 
deli"crctl by Prof. Nyl<erk, the mon 
(Continued on Paae Four ) 
REMEMBER 
THE 
BIG FESTIVAL 
in the "Gym." 
Thunday night 
A BIG SURPRISE 
in store for 
YOU 
• 
-
' Jlitrrary lltpartmrut 
Between Lines 
James Taylor to Tbomu Eutmau. 
February, 18-
So you 'ro beginning to wonder what 
I do wilh all my golden hoursf Well, 
1 've been here a week, and haven ' t 
had Dl.W!h o! a c.ha.nee to dUplay my 
pitehing nbility as yet. Too much 
weather and too many try-outs, bul 
life in a training camp, I mean out of 
it, is the life for me. Say, bot I met 
quito a. girl today. She rather overtook 
me. Ul.mo upon me quite auddonly, you 
know, I.Uld yo11 should have seen me. 
There I etood in tho mitldle of the rood, 
combing my titian locks with my fin· 
gers, and trying to explain away a 
muddy pie<•c of paper I had found. 
No, thank Heaven, ti may as well 
answer your foolish questions before 
you ABk them) I clid not ask her whetb· 
cr she had loet it. Sbe surely would 
bnve cla.imod it, and then would have 
been insulted. Give mo credit for a 
little head·work now and then; romem· 
ber your little indebtedness to me in 
tha.t last Latin quiz, nnd preserve tho 
peace. Do you know, I 'm so used to 
talking with you that I involuntarily 
ward off your interruptions, even when 
I may talk to the end of the sheet. 
Well, tbia girl was riding a horse1 and 
snd to say, rode right past mo. But I 
saw her. Boliove mo, a girl that can 
look Hke abo did in a der'by, is all there 
in looks. I don't think she noticed me, 
but I intend to move right ahead slow-
T.f, lUftl 11eit Mo11<Tay look out for 10me 
sorL of a. glorious telegram from 
Your Friend om·matc. 
P. 8.- .l::J.ere 'a verbat~im, bnt I found 
in the road. Blanks Indicate meed. 
Saturd'ay- I've looked and looked 
and looked and there 'a uo beauty in me. 
Not even any to lose, as the--go by. 
Oetting old has no terrors for me. Be· 
ing unnoticed ut 21- -. I've tried so 
bard to imagine what kind of a pic· 
turc o really truly--might have an 
his minil, but for tho Hfo of me, I don 't 
know myself what I do look like. I'm 
tho most-- - - ln the world. No 
one else rnn bo so unfortunate as to 
look like me. At leal!• l 'm ditrerent in 
tbot. I'm &imply unadorned- - and 
I don 't believe I 'm oven a--. 
P. .-A tear r think is responsible tor 
the In t sparo.-J. T. 
Mr. 'l'homu Eutman to James Taylor 
Up the Ohio, Fob. 21. 
Stit·k to your bnll and keep your. 
muscles firm. Fool the strikers and 
lcn,·e your thots alone. This is almost 
vcrs tilm~, hut never mind ; wa~h your 
stop jll8t tho sn.mo. Do you remember 
some solemn vows yoo onre mndef 
When I nrn almost asleep near this 
lonesome blaze, I turn over, and ahu<l· 
der to think of you encountering two 
eligible clnmsols in this year 1916 A. D. 
Sinro I am sure that you follow my ad· 
vice, 1 shall try to be discriminating in 
what I say to you. If I should forbid 
your looking at the ladies, you would 
soon enough find yourself so popular 
that even I t ould not hold back the 
tl1le of feminlty. But here goee. Steer 
clenr of the equestrian lady. Who 
knows but she 'a training for the hippo· 
dromet And even at that abe may 
have cbaraeter in her face. Young 
man, trust not to appearances. Can 
you, with all truthlulness, say that her 
hair was straight under the hat f Der· 
hies improve some typc1. She did have 
a Uttle good seue, I wUl admit, It she 
paNed you on a run or at Jeut a canter. 
You neglected to aay whether her atir· 
r11p needed adjuatlng. I hear your gen· 
tle murmur, ''quit your ldddiu 1.'' 
The tear bedewed eonleuion npeet 
me not & Uttle. Sheer hone.ty, anony-
aoua to be aure, u aot to be dllplled. 
. 
I I would perecribe that yo11 do you 
best to solve the my1tery. U you find 
yourself the 'reall_y truly--', co to 
it with ruy blesaing. Write Immediate· 
ly, but don't send that telerram. 
TOll. 
Jamea 'l'aJJor to 'l'bolua . , • • " 
Febru&ry 15.. 
You faithless wretch! 8h()WI h<nf 
much you know about it. Oireua lad)", 
indeed I I auppoae all the 1pangled beau· 
ties are heireuee to tobacco-plantations 
and have private bridal .pat~ on which 
to perfeet the three· ring atunta. I'm 
only afraid yo11 'll fall for one younelf. 
Do you wonder how I can wax eo dell· 
eately aarcaatic, and atUl keep my tem· 
perf It 'a no aubmiuion to your ever· 
ready better judgment. 0, no! Gueu 
again. I 've recelved a lavender in vita· 
tion to a dinner nut Tueada.y. lb.--
a friend of dad 'e, apoke a good word 
tor me. He ia a good friend of the Kr. 
Cains and it waa Margaret whom I de· 
scribed to him, the day I aaw her. 
No offense, but honestly I don't 
think lt i8 necessary to look up tbo 
other young lady aa yet. She ia Dot 
despern.te, and I imagine that yon or I 
will arrive on the a ene before abe 
takes any fatal step. 
I'm coming right up in ury ehoten 
profeasion. No bush-leagueiac for me. 
•2,000 per and my share next year at 
least. Q11it your fooling aroUill 1a a 
winter camp, a.nd eome down here, it 
you want e. good time. 
JDL. 
P. 8.- Her hair ia straight and DleeL 
[ promise you I '11 go alow.-J. T. 
'l'homu Eutma.n to .TUDII TaJ}or • 
February 29. 
Luck is no name for what you appear 
to have fo.llen i~to. So you have met 
Margaret McCain, and today auwered 
tho good·looking invitation in. peraonf 
I'm anxloue to know what you think ot 
her. I expect to hNLT the other aide of 
the story from honelf. There, ia t hat 
breaking it gently enough, brotherf 
You don't know how much I bate to 
write this letter. Yours gave me aort of 
a dlzzy feeling. U yon were not aueh 
a good friend of mine, I mlght even be 
&£raid that yon 'd aeeuae me of double-
(}ealing. I c&Jl juet imagine how the 
whole affair might seem to a auapieloua 
min<l. (Not yonrt1 by the way). Here 
I've warned yon, apparently without 
any good reason enept m:t natural 
kindly feelings toward you, and now 
have to come acrou with & reuon 
somewhat peraonal. Come to thin.k of 
It I wa.a scareely in a position to warn 
you against the ladies, mueh leu to 
porniae you popularity, for good be-
lJavior. 
But there is one unauwerable proof 
of my eincerity,- 1 never in my right 
mind would have referred to Margaret 
Ill a tircua lady. 
I shall probably hear from you before 
you get this, and if I dnd that..yon have 
fallen in love, I shall at leut be clad 
that I wrote and explained honeetly 
what I should have told you Jona qo. 
Are there any future developmnta la 
< ur mystery! 
TOIL 
• .T&IDII Taylor to Tbomu B'•r· 
.. 
llareh 1, ltlt 
I am baek to earth aplD, after qalte 
t celebration, and do not feel Ia ur 
condition for work. But frca aow oa 
I expect to 1pend all ot •1 tlaa Ia 
steady trMniug and in tJae OMen .... 
<.f strict rules and replatlo-. 
A. my Jut iJadulpaee, I 'tD JOiaa 
to give you a detailed aeeouat of Jut 
night. I tolcl TOIIt I WU, tat I a· 
peeled to atteaa tU neel at Loalftlllt,. 
Well, tlae whole eoaatr; wu tUn, " 
aU appea.rau-, aacl I aenr aw _. 
(Coatla ..... LMt Pap) 
m~t Rttr4nr 
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WlliO we are ns "sounding bran or aa 
tinkling symboTs.'' 
The B&nn Contest 
Tonight mighty words of olo4uence 
will ngnln rosoun<l from tho rostrum o( 
Winant's Ohupe11 for the anuunl Raven 
Contest Is again on. rt was at this 
contest lnst ycnr that Stein took lli11 
first step townrd orntorh·al fnme. It 
has been the ruling of the Oratoric>nl 
As oC'intlou that the winner of this con· 
test represent Hope In the tate Orn-
toricnl Contest held in the spring. How-
ever, ut n meeting held lust week 
Tuesday, tho constitution wns amended: 
nn<l it is now tho ruling thnt ev€'ry 
third yenr, when the Bust Contest tnk-
es plnre, the winner of the Rn von shnll 
competl' ngninst the highest eligible 
contPMtnnt in the Uust Ooutet4t for the 
I I honor of representing Hope i 11 tho Stn te r~t·tnrt• -f Contest. This year happens to be the ];.11 W year of the Bust 'ontest1 null, thf.' rc-._ _____________ _, fore, there should be an nchlc<l inceu-
2 
R A VEH CONTEST YQNICHT 
BE THERE 
COLLEGE 8PIBIT 
At this time when enthusiasm runs 
high, when stirri ng spee1·hes nre matlc, 
when Ongs and bonners nrc unfurled, 
when fifes shrill out ond drums bent 
lou<l, anti orators nre parndell through 
the streets, it might he well to stop nnd 
inquire in the words or that celebrated 
age whom we are wont to hear from 
week to week from one of the rost runrt~ 
of our lot'nl chun•hes, "What is it all 
Of course, this gusto is but the nat-
ural outburst of an exuberant tuul O\'er-
fiowing college spirit. And it Is wrll 
thnt these rnnnifl'stntions of hilarity 
and joy take plnre, for ur, to this tim{' 
the criticism bns never been prc\'alent 
that the students of Hope Coll('ge hn'·~ 
ever Imbibed too freely of that intang· 
ible nel'lnr, namely college spirit. In 
fact, the criticism hns been altogether 
too much the other way, and we or£> 
glad to note thn.t a rover ion has tnk<'n 
plare, nnd that love nncl pride for thr 
insHtution is C\'Cr on the increase. 
th·e for nil who nspiro toward orntori-
cn l fome. 
The Rn\•en this year brings forth 
six (•ontl' tnnts, nil of whom have 
worked hnrd nntl faithCully, and nll of 
whom nre d{'t rminetl to win the prize 
of lht• high t•n lling. Hope's unprct•ed· 
entetl orntorh·nl victories of the pust 
_v{'nr hun• set upn stnntlnrd which will 
indued bo diflh·ul t to mniutuln. You 
mny he at4surcd t hnt the other colleges 
of tho 11tnte nrc del rmined to outdo 
Hope in the (•oming year. With these 
in<·entivcs, our orators nrc spurred on 
to thf.' grcatc t possible degree of cf-
ficierH'y. un liopc repeat herself? 
Thnt is now the question. Anti indeed 
there i11 C\'NY renson to helleve that she 
eun, for with tho bl'st .ro:u•b in the 
country, the t•JJOil-c material on which 
to work, nrr1l the prestige which hns 
nlrencly bNlll established, whnt cn n pre· 
vent not only n first place in the Prohi· 
bition nrrd Pence Contests for the <'Orn-
in~;t yenr, but another N ntionnl vic-tory 
as well' 
The contestants rMiize what they 
nrc up against. They deserve your sup· 
port, your confidence. A \VCII filled 
t·hnpel tonight wlll spur t11em on to do 
't'lwir \'Cry best. no you want Hope to 
remnin nt the top of the orntorieal lu<l· 
ded Then start now ontl boost, nnd Pn· 
When we stop to annlyze this intang· 
ible something cnlle<l college pirit, wl' 
find that it con ists of .two phases, th<' 
external or outward manite to tion, nntl 
t.bo internnl or secret feeling of love, 
pride and cooperation. The ex t ern~ l 
phaile of college spirit is manifested nt I 
college contests, or at the c·clehrntion 
of its vlt'tories, anti is o\'ident•ed bv !---------------: 
1·ourn~e t h(' or!Ltors tonight with your 
1>resem·e. Remember, e\·er~•uody out 
tonight! 
such outwnrd how ns the pnrticipatio~1 
ln its l'clebreties. It finds expression in 
yelling, forming part of n pnrnlle, piny· 
ing in the t•ollcge hand, flourishing bnn· 
ners and pennants, and being prt> <.'nt 
at the root ·bnll or trnrk I'Onte11ts of thc 
colleg£>. lt is the mouth-pic1·e of the 
inn('r ft'eliug, and is <'xrcll t'nt if mnni-
fcstc<l to n morleralt' 1lt'grc~. That is, 
it should not be nfi'N•ted or superficlnl, 
or be overdone. 
The iuterrrnl Jlhnsc is the true or gen· 
uine ftJuntlutiQn of t•o ll rgr spirit. Jt is 
the silent, slow nnd slttnrl,v underrur· 
rent whit·h mon!s nrul moulfls true 1•ol· 
lege Ion• n nd pritlr. Its home is in thc 
henri, nrul it is thot fon·e which lngen-
ders I'OHprrn t ion, t hnt rogt>nt forth 
whirh mak('!l nrorlern society possihl t>. 
It hr<'erls fcllow·11hip nnd gooil ·will, nnd 
is a si lver web whit·h wenv<'s nnd inter· 
twin11 nnrl holds together a studen t 
body. Tt rr<'a trs n f<'f.'ling of intt'r·de· 
pcndenre and mutunl helpfulnNis, anti 
Is the serrot of sucre11s of nil arth•itles. 
For whnt college event l'lln be suecess-
ful, whctht'r along literary or nthl('tlr 
lines, unleas backed by n true spirit of 
helpfulness nnd cooperation f It is1 
therefore, this phose whi•·h must he fed 
nnd nonriJhed, and brot to n full f rui-
tion. And it is 011ly through the rul-
mination of this prO<•ess thnt the 
external phase may be brot into piny, 
for out,.•ard demonstration without 
true feeling of the heart, is nought but 
base hypocrisy. 
It li the internal phase of l'nll€'gr 
spirit then which we as students must 
seek to cultivate, to nurture, and to let 
mature, from wbieb It follows ihat our 
oetward demonatntiona will be the ex-
pte.loa of a true colleae apirit; other-
Orand Rnplds N11ws:- 11 llollnml anll 
II opr 'ollege hR\'1' won nn t ionol r<•c·og· 
nition twice within the week. Lnsl 
Fri1lny night Oeorgt' Ieininger, a stu· 
dent nt Hope. won the first prize in thl' 
intcrstntl• orntorit·nl coutrst nt Fair 
fit•ltl, ln., In whi1·h there wrr(' contest· 
nnts from 1011 eollegcs and uni\'ersiti{'s. 
~Jontluy t•nme the wE'WS thnt llnrry 
Jl otrs, n stutlcnt nt the Western Thco 
Jogi!·al f::ktminor.v nrul n grutluntr of 
II ope, hntl won the $500 pri ze in the 
Ulnm·h Peate l nion 's annual <•ssn~· 
t·ontl.'st. 
omo orntors arc born, and some I'S· 
snyistR, hut in the lnrge mnjority of 
cnscs they arc de,·clopcd at st•hools nut! 
t•oiii'Jt<'S. Anti thus consitlernbll.' glory 
is refll•d<'tl upon llopc College hy the 
two young men, who with voii'C nrul 
pen, proved tlwmsclves the best In their 
t• lnssf.'s. Our neighboring d ty is justly 
proud of the achievement of Messrs 
Stoining •r nnd HolTs, n.nd the stu•lents 
nt Hope t·ollt.>go nrc ~hcerecl on to de· 
,·otc m·ore t imr, thought tlrtll en orgy tu 
to t h('ir studies nnd to perf('cting them· 
selves ns public speakers. 
-:o:-
Among the new exrhnnges for thr 
pn11t week we find 11 Th(' Rnmhler" puh· 
lishcd hy the York Mil!tnry A(•ndemy. 
It is n \'Cry neat and interesting paper, 
a.ncl will be oppreeinted in our list or 
exrhnngcs. 
--,, 'ollcge hips'' publishell by Luther 
Colle~to is one of our neatest monthly 
magazine exl•hnnges, nnd •ontains some 
good editorials. 
-:o:-
Albion ()ollegc Plelnd states that-
, 'Up to the present time the faculty 
in general, and members of the ap· 
(Continued OD Pap Tbree l 
It has bern 11uggestcll by Rctty thnt 
wo start on cngngt'mont column in thu 
()tunpus News ot'tlon. he is suro thnt 
tho column would be of much u11e, ntul 
woultl regularly bo filled <luring the 
Park sl'a on. Th sugge tion is n ver,\' 
good ono, but this division of tire JJaJler 
fears the nmount of work it might ne-
!•essitatr. 
-:o:-
Thc Tonnis Tournomen t hns lJ('{'II 
started during the pn t week but does 
not seem to be ns grl'n t n Rlll'l'e!ls 1111 
wns cxpct>lc!l. 1f ull tho l·ontl'Rtants 
will muke it n point to he on the joh 
when their time romcs to piny, nrul ploy 
ns tho their life nrul fu.t~ro state of 
happiness dcpcntlcd ou it, the tournn· 
nwnt will, no douht, he :111 int~ret~ting 
ntrair. 
- ·o·-
ln ng(•s pnst we' l;l'Rrd of 11 snake iu 
the hoots," nntl the t hot of it mad<• ul' 
shudder. But not until F'ridny ui<l wf.' 
he or of su1·h a thing ru1 11 snnke in the 
plano." How the snukc got into thL• 
piano is not known . It is po!lsilJie thnt, 
ns in the clays of Anron of old, n •·oupll' 
of the ro•ls turned into viper!!. ll ow· 
O\'Cr, I)rof. lieu ink\'£>111 w:as ogni11 
equn I to t h • ot·rnsion1 n rul whcn t IH• 
serpents crnwlcd nhout the kt'r !ltrr· 
ing I he )ll:lying of 1 he hymu, .he tli . 
dninctl thl'm allll ngoin pro,·cll him (•If 
tho victor. 
-:o:-
Wt!tluesuny afternoon took pint·<' thf' 
nssemhling of the trihes to witnt•ss thr 
performing of Pnst•:ll's <'xpcrirrrl•nt :rrr•l 
the hn·uking of a ll!lrrcl. 
.E,· erythin~ wns in reatlincs , thl• har· 
rei wns fillet! with water, nntl the pipl' 
whh·h £'Xtendell nho\'c tho h<·i~h t s of 
Vnrr Rnnlte hull wnR utljush•tl. Tlwn 
tho pipl' wns fillet! with water nnrl 
nmitlst a hush the stop·t·ot·k wns turned, 
-n l'rnsh,-thc bnrrel wa shuttered. 
The oxpcrlrnl'nt wu u Sllt'('<'88, nntl all 
returned to their homes ft'cling thnt 
the lows of Nature still rt?main tixetl. 
1-~ri cln.v afternoon the oplromore Pn• 
liminnry Orntori•·nl t·ontt'st wus hcltl in 
the 'hnprl The t•ont e t pron•rl a good 
Ollt', llllil Of the four I'Oil!t•stant!l 1'0111 · 
pt t ing for n pllll'e in I he na \'Cn, Etl 
l< o)41t•r nnd W. f:it·holtt•n Wl.'re !Hiet•e !!· 
ful. 
-:o:-
Hopt• 's future sut·,·essful lmsincsR· 
rnrn 111111 woml.'n were gh·en an oppor· 
lunity lnst Wl'Ck Thur tlnv nntl Frill:\\' 
to nmkc pra,• tit·nl some ~f th t'lr brili-
iunt theories on ' ' How to Lnnd n Pro 
jed." lrrnot·rnt litth• th grntlers, 
!WOrt'd hy stiff eXIliiiS. into ten )'t'Uf Of 
mut•h fi('Nled growth, might lla\·e hecn 
rnsil.v won O\'Or to our institution of 
lt•n rning, if their engcr, wotrdering, nrl· 
nrirlnK e~· <'s portrnyctl nny truth nt nil, 
as till')' wcrr letl thru the \':t rious huild-
ing!l on lh<' t'lllli}IIIS. Impressions nuul<• 
on sut·h plinhh·, cxpnrul ing minds nrc 
lnstinl{, nnd it i:~ lo he lropNI that for 
the go111l of ourseh·es, ns wPII ns for 
thnt of our <·ollrgc, thnt our urwotrst·iou!' 
:uh·t'rliserncnt hn11 been ns IJi~ n clrawer 
ns many of these thousnrul tlollur. full 
pnge, nffairs. 
-:o:-
~( rs. Durfer hoarllctl a frcshly·paint · 
ed, Ol'W, gr('(lll intl•rurh:\11 for Grnnd 
Unpitls Fri1lny A. M.1 returning Friclny 
1.'\'f.'uing. 
-:o:-
Lnllt week Sunday evening VoorhC£'!i 
hnll wa11 honorctl IJy tho l>rellencf' of 
Miss ~·torl.'nce V ennrrnn, who wns t lrf' 
guest of Mrs. Durfee ut supp('r. 
-:o:-
The t•adcnt•o of exprcssion11, tuul nntl 
joyous, in Frent·h nnd in plain English1 
original nnd otht'rwise1 filled the Dorm-
itory Halls Wednesday evening upou 
the o.nnounl'emcnt of n ehnnge iu ta-
bles. Snrl indeed wns Mi s Mnrtin 'If 
countennnce upon tho rogrctful reali~ · 
tion of the fact that Mr. Willis Potta 
hns heon torretl to turn his bnrk upon 
her, at leRBt till tho end of this term, 
an<l you never ran tell, maybe forever. 
Jay Dosker tells Marie Meyer he has 
n wonderful plnte nt tnhlc, and shl' 
asking where, be replies tbat it 111 bard 
(CoaUilued OD PICe I) 
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SELECT 
YOUR 
Graduating 
Suit 
-at-
P.S.Boter 
& co. 
We can fill Your Wants in Any-
thing in the Drug Line 
Our Fountain a Specialty 
La"Wrence Drug Co.' 
HOTEL CAFE 
SPECIAL 25c DINNER 
Special Change Every Day. 
Lunches put up to take out. 
Come: in and see our SPECIAL LUNCH MENU 
6 E. Eighth St. JOHN HOIFMAN, Prop. 
White lvo••y 
FOR TIJE 
Girl GPadnate 
A Large Line To Select From 
GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO. 
19 W 8th St. 38 E. 8th St. 
Hope College 
.~NU 
l•re)Utrn.ory s~~JaooJ 
+ 
CHARACTER AND ADVANTAaES 
An institution of the Reformed 
Church in America. 
Established, maintainer! and cnn-
trolled by the church. 
Open to all who desire a thorough 
Prepar~tot y und College etlucntion. 
C<H!ducationnl. 
Christian but not sectarian 
Bible study. 
Careful supervision of the health 
and mornls of the students. 
Flourishing Youog Men's and 
Xoung Women's Christian Associa-
tions 
Literary Societies for men and 
women 
School of Music- vocnl and in· 
strumental. 
Prizes. Scholarships. 
Lecture Course. 
"Michigan should k~ow more of th.is institution. Only recently have 1 come 
to a rnore compreheosrve understanding and appreciation of the splendid work 
done here. 1 hnve learned thnt out of nine Rhodes Scholarship ~ligjj>le5 in 
the State, five are ~rraduates of llope College, nnd from my good f~. J d Stee~c, of. the Mich.ignn Supreme Court, 1 hove the statement t~at H:pe u c~~ 
lege ~~ dmng the htghest, the best and the most perfect work of ita kind in 
Amenca. I fbd you rank among the world leaders here In the classics." 
EX·Gov. CHASES. OSBORN 
T· h e W e s I e r n T h e o I o g i c a I 5 e m ; n a 1 y 
of the Refotmed Church of America is located in Holland ad-
joirting the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Instructors 
L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D , M I C H I (j A N 
Ho~lan.d is a city of 11,000 inhabitants: on Macatawa Bay openin into Lt~e Macbagan; good boating, bathin~e, fishing and skating; h~ltbful clfmate· 
P c uresquescenery; supen,or church privileaea; boat line to Chia~go; interurba~ 
eltctrlc line to Grand Rap1ds; main line Pere Marquette Rail Road fro G d 
Rapids to Chicago; good conhections to all other points. m ran 
AME VENNEMA, D.D., PRBIIDKNT 
.John Vrudman, llopo '15, who baa past ye(lr baa ao ably taught practlcnl 
hrcn tent•hing tho past year at. llarri· theology M neting professor, the Scm· 
Mn, 8. D., hu been chosen na a profea· Jnary receives a vnlunblo and efficient 
11or nt tho Northwestern Oloaalcnl teacher. 
At•ndcmy nt Orn.nge City, Jown. -:o:-
-:o:- Rev. Peter M:ocrdyke, D. D., '66, led 
H<'''· A. lln,·erknmp, Rope '0 , of chnpel worship lnst Frhlny morning. 
Monrose, S. D., has declined tho cnll -:o:-
offl'rc!l blm by the Reformed rhurcb at Rev. John Van Peunem, '02, pastor 
•rel'nll'l\fton, Minn. of Trinity Reformed church of this ity, 
-:o:- eclebratecl y,rith his ehurcb on Mondny 
Miss 1Ielene Do Maagtl, TTope 'l:l, evening, fay 1, 1916, tho filth nnniver· 
who expects to IC0.\'0 for tho foreign snry of its founding. Tho church has 
miMion fit-ld during tho latter pnrt. of now three hundred members, one hnn· 
tho eummer hns bl't-n promised support drell nnll thirty-two :families, nncl n 
hy hl'r own lornl church of Coopersvillt!, Sunday school enrollment of 560. 
M ic•h. -:o:-
~ AXOBOB 
<Optntnns anb 
utnmmrnts 
To the Editor of the Anchor: 
An nft'alrs recently oceured baa cnuse(l 
unusual commotion. Being one who hB8 
n more or less lntimnte conncdion with 
tlto whole matter, I thlnk that an expln· 
nation might bcfortheomlng that woulcl 
set the minds of some nrlgbt. On Sat-
urday morning, April :!21 there was n 
slight disturbaneo in Vnn Vleck hnll I 
caused by the following. }~ive young 
mon started a little smudge on two 
floors, nnd made noise enough to awnk· 
en one oc•cupnnt, who awakened another 
• I 
unhl there were actually five men 
n.wakoned, antl these enmo out of their 
rooms to sco what tho oommotlon wnK 
nil nbout. They noti~ed thnt the smell 
WI\S of burnt rogs, and soon they found 
nn old blanket which had been dren ·h· 
e1l with wnter lying on tho floor, and 
after this hnd been thrown out or doors 
Holland Furnaces 
MAKE 
. 
Warm Friends 
Ask Any Lucky .Owner 
HOLLAND FURNACE CO. 
Holland, Michigan 
World's Lar&est Dlrtct Installers of Faraac:ea 
-:o:- Rev. John Banning11, '9 , nncl wift', 
Re\·. U. P. Boot, Rope '00, bas just mis ionnrlcs in India, nro on their wny 
rt-tnrnecl from 1\ few weeks' tour of to this t·otllllry. Tht'y will stop nt the 
Aouthwe tern Iowa, where he worked rrn.wniinn lslnnds On(l nl Snn Fr:ull'i!IC'O e lu the interests of the 'hineso Educn· beforo c·oming to Rolland. 
tionnl }'und, having met with ronsider· -:o:-
nil went back to bed and supposed thnt 
nothing more would be clone nhout it. 
nut nlns nntl alaek l A young man who 
hns eonf~sse<l that be was in tho stunt 
nnd confessed that he has named tho 
nnmes of tho other four, nnd hns c·on· 
fe sed to the four just. mentioned thnt 
he clid 110, has become the object ol 
mueh discussion. Well, now n~cording 
to Dr. Vonnoma this young mnu ne\'er 
I 1 IIJiitJched. 1 I 
Right Now 
is the Time, and nble llnanc•inl surress. George llenc,·eld, '13, hns ncccptecl a 
-:o:-
1 
rnll from the combint'd churches of Kil· 
Among tho grn.cluntes of Jiopc who clul! and Onlesburg, Iown. 
t'tHn n. t'onsicll'rnble distanre to nttenll 1j -:o:-
the nH'I'IinJ! of the Bonrcl of Superin· Rev. H. V. S. Pceke, ' 7, of ngn, 
h•ntlrntK of lhl' Wl'stcrn Theologlrnl ,Jnpnn, ns usnnl hos written a vl'ry In· 
Hrminnry, wr re Rev. Fret! Luhbers, tercstlng 11 Qunrt orly Letter" H c 
Jl opo '!16, from Sioux Center, Jown; writes on April 20th nnd tells or n 
Rc•v. Henry Rendemnn, Hope '00, Rev. four-weeks' stay in 'hinn, ns well n 
Willinm Dnvcn, Uopl' '0 , of Mnuhnt· bis own work in Japan. Of the 'hinese 
tnn, ~f ont.; and Rov. J. P. Winter, he snys, "'fhe young, educnlcd Cltinl'Rl' 
llopc '91, 1-'nirflelcl, Iowa.. women imprC!SSl'd mo greatly. ~t ony of 
-:o:- them were hnncl110mo, most lookerl as 
Dr. A. A. Karsten, Prep. '• 4, nnd his tho they were good, nnd it is n rare 
wife, of florril·on, Wis., nrc the guests 
ot hi11 mother, Mrs. J. H. Kursten of 
thi3 (•ity. 
-:c.r:-
Rc\·. G. Jl . Jlo11pcrs, ' -1 , pastor of 
The Lacey Studio 
IS THE PLACE 
But we rome now to tho penalties. 
to have your Picture taken 
19 E. Eighth St., Up-stairs Bolland, llich. The young mnn mcntloned is given a 
suspension of two dnys, because it wns 
optional wh~h~ be wont~ two or =-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Send your Collars 
to the 
MODEL 
the ReformCll t·hun·b of Ontario, N. Y., 
hint'SC wonwn thnt docs not impress 
one as being immensely cffi<· lent. I clo 
not menn simply oU1dcnt ns on Orient· 
n I. They look ns tho with the proper 
t raining they l'Ould take their vtnre 
among the st rongcst nml mo t ath·nm·ed 
women ot tho world nnd tHlorn it. Per· e Jut puhlisbctl n. booklet on the subject, 
• • The Dh·inl' nnfl Human in Fnith nntl 
] ,ifl'." It rontnins the first pnrt of n hnps I nm mistaken, but thnt was the 
none, nud of courso took two. Further• 
be loses no credits, nnd is permitted to 
remain an oecupnnt of Vnu Vleck Hnll. 
On the other hnud, there is another 
pnrty, implicated in this dastardly 
t•ri me, who had no active part, but was 
lndircdly guilty in port, who is remov· 
ed f rom Van Vleck Hall, to tho disup· 
poiutment of the other students, (for 
so they hn,·e expressed themselves). 
Purthcr, he is suspended for one week, 
(not optional either), and to tho contra· 
diction of reason be loses two credits 
which he hns worked hnrd to earn. 
This student wns ne\'Cr cnUcd by Dr. 
Vennemn. to the mat, but voluntarily 
confessed bis part in the stunt as spok· 
cRman for tho other three who con.foss· 
cd after finding out who 11 auitcbed." 
Laundry 
For Quality and Prompt Senice 
FOOT-
·wEAR· 
·I 
.. 
hook whid1 the author wrote !or thl' impr<•Sllion. The hinesr man, too, is 
Dross Prize Competition of 191 5. remlltknblc In his wny. As fur ns mnn· 
-:o:- stuff i concerned, it seems as tho he 
ne,·. J ohn E. Kuizcngn, '99, wn.s by might do to lend the Orient nt lenJSt, 
n unanimous \'Otc of the Bonrd o{ Su· ru1t.l even mnke ~ good showing in the 
perint CIHients of the Western Theolog· world a.t lnrge,- but will he' My im· 
it·nl eminnry nominntMl for cledion by prl'!lllion wns that something great 
tho gl'lll.'rOI l!,rnocl in ,Juno to tho ch:1h ought to harpcn in Chinn, that some· 
ot Prudiral Theolog~· to surrccll Rev. thing great may hnppon in Chinn, thnt 
Jtunes F'. Zwemer, D D., '70. Dr. it i unthinkable thftt something stupl'n· 
Zwemcr recomTnentletl that the synotl dous will not arise upon the nuns or 
tlerlnre him professor eml'ritus on nc· the old order that is pnssing awny,-
count of the results of his impairment but will it f This is probnbly a ' ' Cf)' 
of health, hut his ronnel'! ion with the upcrlit·inl imprcssiou, hut nn im}JreSIIion 
Reminn r~· will not be sc\·crccl, ns he rc· it is. • • • •. E\•en n traveler such ns 
mnins in dtnr~c of the finnllt't'S. He l \\' US l'Otllrl not undcrstnntl tho thrill 
was clcdrtl to the profct~!lorsltip in of lwing n part of 'hina 's great ~lis· 
1907. In l'rof. Kuizengn, who for the sionnry Movement. " 
Y. M. 0. A. Y. W. 0. A. 
Tht.• merting of tho Y. W. '. A. hcltl 
Tn spill• of the fad th:ct Triumpk in the chapel Thursday P. ~- wns lt•fl 
nny wns t·rlohrntetl on that 1lny, the hy ~I iss Rt'tln Pns, one of the , euiors, 
Y. ~t. prnyer·mccting Tuesday l'\'cning to nil of whom tho subjct•t of "A Wit!· 
wns n <lt't'illt'tl sur<•css. ~fnny of the t•n Horizon " seems l'specinlly fit· 
fellows lt:cdng left the city for the I ting. In her tnlk ~fiss Pns compnr.cll 
nrtl'rnoon nntl C\'ening, the nttcn!lnncc, th t• imJHlSMihili t.v of n child 's ohtnining 
wns smnllcr th nn UliU:tl, but the lnrk I his desire to renc·h tho fnr off hori1.on 
in numhcrll wns matle up by tho spirit whore worlfl nn!l sky meet, with tht' 
of t• lo!!cr fellowship whirh is always Of)unl iunbility of n Christian to over 
prcst~nt In :\ smnll meeting. nrrlve nt the limits of tho boundless ex· 
The suhji!d, 11 Tlow to Win Whrn 
Yon J.osr . " wn11 lrrntefl in an enrne t 
:u11l mnstt•rl~· 111anner b~· Art Cloetingh, 
the lenller of the meeting. He present· 
Nl several ,·ivid pictures from every 
dny Jif(}, showing the relation of Clltist 
to prrmnnrnt surcl'ss in everything 
Now this !cttcr is not written prirunr· 
ily to clefeud tho guilty men, for 
they atlmit tlult tboy hnve offenllcll, 
(and nceonliog to Dr. Vennemn might 
now be serving terms in J nckson Stnte 
Prison for attempted inrendinrianism, 
hnd he t·nred to refer it to the author· 
ltics) . lt is n question whether it shall 
now become n precedent thnt students 
mny h&\'O cretlits, for wltidt tbey have 
worked nnll hn \ ' O cnrned, taken n.way 
from them for offenses tltnt do not in 
tho lenst appronl·h the matter of study. 
Something must be tlone. No other 
!ll'hools think t:of depriving students of 
the t•rcclits they h:we earned, and why 
this nbominnble prndko nt Hope' 1 
tru t thnt t.hc Atuclent 'ouneil will tnk c 
this mntt er in hnncl nnd try to make 
:~omo :Hijustmen t with the nuthorlties. 
"JUSTl C~;." 
ALUMNI 
CAMPUS NEWS 
- ( 'm•tinucd from Pngr Two) 
Clt.z. Phone 1442 97-99 E. 8th Street 
Dr. James 0. Scott 
DENTIST 
E•tsll& A,,.utanu T-. u• Sal rr- 7 tt e 
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m. I :30 to fi p. m. 
3Z E. 8tk Stmt IOLUJIID, JllCI· 
WhitacWCross 
.Barber Shop 
Formerly .Red Cross 
Agency Baxter Laundry 
S. Spriatsma & Son 
HOLUID, IIICH. 
We have everything in 
the line of "Eats" 
for parties, formal or informal 
banquets, etc. 
Central Market 
Molenaar & DeGoed 
46 E. Eighth Street 
TE-LVNJ.S 
That popular game at the College 
requires 
RACKETS, SHOES AND BALLS 
WE HAVE THEM 
• , whit•h wo unrlertnkc. As nn. illuslrn· 
pnnsc of his worltl of scrvil·e. But ns 
tho onl' wny to widen n narrow hori1.on, 
the l t.~atll>r emphasized tho wonderful 
tbot thnt our field of true lidng wid· 
ens only t hru IO\'C of our fellowmen, i. 
e. rent lo\'e instcnd of our natural, crit· 
icnl, often fault-finding interest in 
them. 
to clescrlbe, but he knows it is where 
he cannot see her. The fnto of Mr. 
Tillema nnd Mr. ITeusink\•old luck ily 
is mueh the snme this time, although 
\'ery sacl 'tis true. They, too, must 
both turn their b:u:ka upon n fnir lit· 
tie Indy. H. VAN TONCiERfN 
' I 
A t ion of n ~trent victory re ulting from 
W appnrent t.lcfcat, be cited tho denth nod 
rct~snrrerlion of Oltrist himself. A 
fnilure in the eyes of the worlcl, He has 
heen pro,·en the greatest success of all 
timo. 
• 
The speaker esperinlly emphasized 
the importnrwe of perseveranre and su· 
promo efJort on our own pn.rt if we ex· 
pect to reeeivc help from Ood. We must 
firet employ nil tho JJOWers nnd tal· 
cots whirh Ood hns given us before we 
can conarientlously pray for aasiatnn 0 
ancl guidance. Ma.ko up your mind be· 
foro you undertnko a task that you're 
going to carry it through, ud with the 
help of God you eannot help but aue· 
ceed. 
EX ORANGES 
( 'ontinucd from PnJte Two) 
pointmcnt committee in partlculnr, 
bn vc assisted students in obtnining 
teaching positions for next ycnr to tho 
extent tbnt the combined salaries 
amount. to more tbnn $16,000. In other 
\Vor<ls, they hnvc Bl\Vcd for theso stu· 
<lents more than • 00 cold cash. Wore 
It not for tho help reeoivecl from the 
c•ommittee, these rntulida.tea for pcdn· 
gogicnl employment would hnvo found 
it. M'•eunry, in almost every cue, to 
join nn outside teachers' agency. These 
agencies chnrge fivp or ten per cent of 
the first year 'a salary, and thut the 
work of the faeulty it aaving trom 
•soo to tleoo per 7ear. 
-:o:-
Tho ''A'' class has finally decided 
upon nn appropriate piny to bo given 
ns part of their class dny exercises in 
Juno. Characters hnve all been select· 
eel, nnd last Monday refular rehearsals 
were begun under tho dlreetorsbip of 
Miss Frances Bosch, who will conch 
tho entire plny. 
-:o:-
Mrs. Durfee, lfisa Martin, MiSB Hunt 
and MiM Floronee Vennema were en· 
tertnined at clinner on Friday evening 
at tho homo of Dr. Patteraon. (They 
reported a wonderful tlme, but can't 
you just imagine Vorheet hall, at sup· 
pert 'Twu an awful riak." 
The Old Oaken Bucket 
may be a fond recollection to many, but the celebra-
tions in view for this year will be so to many more 
when preserved photographically. Remember-
Everything Photographic at 
COSTER PHOTO SUPPLY Co. 
19 E. Eiahth Street Ci~. Pboae 1&28 
With the approach 
of Summer 
We want the Students to 
know that we have a large 
assortment of 
BE'fWBBN LINES 
(Continued !rom rngc One) 
racing or such a wonderful trnek. Tb&~ 
wns Saturday. Yesterllay was the day 
I htul looke<l forwnr(l to so long-n 
chane to revlvo my slight. nc<tuaiut· 
ance with .Miss McCain. I <leeidcd to 
tnk • tho mysterious page with me, as 
a po slbll\ topic for conversation, ancl 
also to continue my investignlious. 
Announcement 
CONKLIN 
Self-filling Fountain Pens 
The Original Self-filler 
. 
52.50 and up 
MODEL DRUG STORE Summer Underwear, 
Shirts, Sox, ''fies, etc. 
What. do you know about Itt Tho 
Indy rememl.H!rcd that sho had seen me 
before. l could hn\'e toltl her the hour 
and tho identical spot, but thot it best 
not to ho too exact in auch things, so 
1 said, "Yes, 1 do remember seeing you 
one morning. Tho roads are fino for 
ritling1 nren 't they' 1 1 ~he answered, 
'' r ou seemed so nbsorh<'d in n letter 
you were rentling, thnt I harllly thot 
you uoth~l!d anyone pnMiug by. 11 
Whereas, It hna long been tho cstnu· 
JishNl custom of our institution to cole· 
brntc on tho eighth dny of "Mny in 
honor of our friend Elizuboth Voorhees1 
nnd 
Whereas, It Is nlso a custom tbnt the E~ll Streef aad Rive• Av•-
young lndips of our c~lege nro released ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Nick Dykema 
Tailor, Hatter and Mens 
Fumlshings 
Agencu American Laundry 
The place where Students trade 
Franklin Policies 
Are Registered 
If you want to know all about them 
ASK MB 
Wfl. J. OUVE, Geaeral A&eat 
,._. 1124 IOLUND, RICI 
o. J. Dlekema. Pres. H. J. Luldent. Cuhler 
Wm. J. Weatveer. Asst. Cashier 
First State Bank 
with aavio&• department 
Capita], Surplus and undivided profits 
$127,000.00 
Deposits $1,(50,000.00 
Cor. 8tb St. and Central Ave. Holland. Mlcb 
Patronize Casper Belt's 
Barber Shop 
Nearest the College 
AIWYIUdllr ..... W.t 
·· ·· ""'~'·'"'· 
J.U " late~n. Culllr 
......, Wlat.r, lu't Cu~llf 
Peoples State Bank 
Capital $50,000.00 
Holland 
When you 
Entertain 
Don't forget to try onr Fruit 
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk. 
Waganaar & Hamm 
Citizens Phone 1470 
55 West Eighth Street 
Everything Electrical at 
Herman De Fouw 
8 E, Eighth St. 
Charter's Barber Shop 
Our Work Speaks for Itself 
NU FFSED 
6 West Eighth Street 
Next to Van's Restaurant 
STUDENTS 
PRINTING 
AJ JW Wilt lt. •!• ltw fel Wilt lt. 
W..yw1r11tlt. 
A Trial ia a Proof 
Economic Printing Co. 
EDWARD BROUWER 
from th ei r a ·customed duties on the 
aforementioned dnle, nnd 
W heren11, I ho gt>n tlcmen of the co liege 
t•ousitler this to be nn net of favorit ism 
towurcl th<' weaker e:c, nud nrc there· 
h,,. grossly immltcc11 
VICTOR VICTROLAS 
$15.00 to $200 
Come in and hear the New Records 
Meyer's Music House 
After nwhilo, when most of tlac others 
hnd gone on, 1 decided to show her my 
tHBl'O\'ery, so 1 took the dllnpidnted pn· 
pl:'r from my pot ket. She sunt1•hl'd it 
from me, unci 1 thot lha.t it ruust hove 
been hers. Another theory shatt ered, I 
Therefore, Be it .highly resolvec.l1 tbnt 
in dew of the nforesnid e\•idonee, tho 
mall• se:c do hereby tukl' it upon them· 
:wh·es to do justlt·e to the hero who11c 
nn mp is in84·rib<'d 11 pon the mngn i ric en t 
portats of that ostcntntious builuiug The Home of Everything Musical . 17 W. 8th St. 
thot l snw her rend it. lt 's all mndr 
known and ltcreinaft er de~rib~ u~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Vnn \' lee k ll ull. 
up. Th,•re 's no su ·h girl nnywny. 1 The onler of 1·ercmonies follows:-
nt iKhl hn\'e known better. Opening gas .. . .. . .... · · .. The Apostle 
he lookctl up nntl saitl
1 
"The poor I So;o . · ........... · ........ Dunnewohl 
child, and she never told us bow she Whisk (y)Uroom Duct. .. . . ........ . 
felt.'' . ........... Wierenga antl Unlmo n 
The writer of that clinry is Mo r· Ivory Nut Tnttoo ..... . llill Vnu Jlnzel 
gnrot 's cousin. Are you glad you know !;ih·er Offering, In 1•hnrge of . ... . . . . 
3t lnst. A crowd of fellows t•nme up, ·. · · ·. · · . .... · · .... Dem•ou Jlnkk en 
nnd nnturully eclipsed me, so this is 88 Tnlermisl!ion- f'rcc for All. ...• HHH 
nmrh as I found out. Alltlrcss .... . . ... . .. Father B. :Mulder 
The dinner party was flnt', first South· Scledion hy the hnnu ... Y. V. ~cgro<·~ 
ern one l '\·e hucl, but 1 won't trouble fnto~icntion Spooch ........... . ... . 
you about menus. . ...... . Artcmius Orondwet Muhh·r 
I walked out onto the porch and Dormitory • ong-Durlings l Begin Lo 
whom dill I meet, but MnrareU he Tottor . . ... . ...... By the Building 
looked stunning nntl was not at all indil· ('losing ( 'hunt. " Lnudinnil! tu " Vnn 
fcrcnt to me. Judge for yourself. A Vlet· k. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. .... 'ompnn~ 
f<.w of our remarks follow. I began Annmmmreenun... .............. Jim 
\oguely. -o-
1 (This is n beautiful evening. 1 The Contest 
urely nm glnd tbnt I cn n see some rl!'ol The most spirited co ntest 1'\'C'r heltl 
Kentucky life." Margaret-' , Yes, nnd on our t•nmpus, free from nil t·lnss dis· 
[ am so interested in the Northerners tinc·tion ontl unmnrre(l hy nny slander· 
v·ho happen along once in 3 while, etc., ous or insulting deed , has drnwn to its 
ets. 11 I will omit n few pnrngrnphs t•loso. Tho winnC'r, llr. Jn.ml:'s lll'nry 
oud coutiuuo where I found myself sny· Marie lloe,·en, will plcnsc notice that 
ing-"Mnrgaret would it be too murh we c•:Jnnot gh·e t.be or~lnnl prize ns we 
for me ton k "-(I dldn 't got n. chnnee ha\'e not been nbll' to tintl a Ford thnt 
to llnisb my invitation for a morning 's dues not rutile. In its pl tH'I:' wo glntll~· 
ride). She interrupted, "Oh are you off<'r n rnttle which we 1·nn better nt· 
ren.lly going to ask mel !>tense don't. Ford. He will pl('n e call nt the box 
Let me do it." Antl she did, aclcling oflh·c n~~tl rl:'l·ei ,·c snit) prize nt 12:57 
ns nn n1ter·thought - " You ' re my first A. )f., ~lay :l ist. 
conquest this ycnr." • AI lh l• lnst moment n spe1·inl letter 
Tom, ,\'OU know my genius for stnm· w:1s rt.•t·p ivcd from our old fricntl C. 
mering my way out of dillil'ultics. Well f)(• Valois, '17, that a trninlontl of 
I d d II ,:otes hn tl been sl!'nl from James' lown I n honors to myself ancl you1 with 
this rather doubtful talent. 1 "·ns tlis· frjend whic·h l'Jutbll!ll him to tnk e the 
gustetl nnll disillusionecl, but afterwards lend. 
llistO\' l'rctl that, in order to ncromplish In \'i ' W of the f:t<'l that Lhe f:Hul ty 
a llare, n proposal to me was in order. mc•nllt•rs who pnrti\ 1pa tell IISt'cl mean!! 
Xevertbelcss, belien me, I will stril'lly out of R\·cord with intl'rnation 
tart out to fincl the other girl who's nl law anti without rC'gard to the wei· 
not on the hridnl·pnth, nntl will do Ill\' f:tn• of neutrnls, we ore hl'rcby ck 
best to take the part of tbc rcall~· t· iclerl to hn r suc·h mcmbrrs f rom fur· 
ther pa rti\·i pnliou in nny t•cwt csts. 
truly---
VICTORY DAY CELEBRATION 
(Continued from F l:-st ?.tge 1 
who has mntlc Hope's orators fcnrccl all 
O\'Ur t hl' l ' nitetl Stales, l'rc:1. \' cnn<'na:t, 
Dr. Kuin·u~n, Mayor \':uulersluil!, 
Henry .hll·ot.s, of Prohihitinn f:1111 C', 
' ' Outc·h,' • who has sin,·c he,·nml' 1111• 
HI'\' , ~larinus J. Dl·n ll erlil'r, ll.•in in· 
g(•r nud ll ofTs, the herOI:'. oC the hour, 
anti mnuy others well !lr!ll'n'ing of n••· · 
The st:11uling follows (polil·y tally). 
.I UIIIC!I II O\'l' ll. • • ••..•••.•.• .•• 000,11:14 
l'rof. il l'lhling\'Cid ........... . . 615,G5ii 
Z.;onus Luidcus ........ . .... . . . :: :l:J,~:l:J 
~l nx HN'iiC ......... .. ... .. .... J.t.:l,,7fl 
Bill T1•u ll akl'n ........ ... .... 7G,'-'>7 
.J a mrs II ofTmn n ............. . . 
Frc1l )Juicier ... .... .... ... .. . . 
lrwiu Luhhrrs ... ............. . 
fo're tl De .J oug, Sr ............. . 
(The reKulting tic l•ctwecn Luhber11 
naul l>r Jong is n fortunnto Ol'currenc·,, 
for hotl\ men. We 1·:wnot Bl'IHI the low ogn it ion. 
The prorossion lhrll the:' l!treet!l or m:ln to join Villn 014 auiiOIIJI(•(.'II We rl'· 
llollnnd wns n mngnifiel:'nl nncl n.1eauor· ~rot this :1. ·we woultl like to senti Prrcl 
nhlc onl'. At '' nriouH stoppiug plul'l'l! vt·r~· mu<·h. ) 
-:o:-
Announcement. 
QUALITY 
-l..B e>"Ur -vvatch"\N'ord 
Try Our Quality Candies 
and Quality Ice Cream 
Quality Candy Shop 
Gus Botchis, Prop. t 
It costs you nothing to see the 
· Biggest Assortment 
in town of EVERYTHING for Men to wear 
These Brands Mean Quality-
House of Kuppenheimer, Clothcraft Cloth-
ing and Ralston Shoes 
The Lokker-Rutgers Company 
. 
Strained Eyes Meail Con-
stant Headaches 
Corne to me for Glasses to give you Relief 
JOHN PIEPER 
«••nd11nfe-d Ophnnefri•t aod Optielan 
20~ S. River Ave. Citz. Phone 1877 Holland, Mich. 
. 
r-~~~~~~~--~----~-----
The photographs that please 
are the rich old Dutch Sepia 
Made by those who know how at 
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio · 
ZEELAND, MICH. 
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 
Mrs. Durfee wiehes to c·all nttcntion 
to tile fnrt thnt n rublic nu tion will b3 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ GET YOUR 
Sporting Goods 
at the 
Superior Cigar Co. 
206 River Avenue 
Try 
Keefer's Restau:ant 
helcl on 1 he steps of Voorhees llnll on 
Mny :list. Annou1wements of further 
pnrt11•ulnrs will follow. Wntrh this rol· 
nrnn. It' going to be swell, just like 
a sponge. 
soml!' of the big forty-two-centimeters of 
the town homhnrtletl the mnrehors with 
oratory 1le luxe, but to dnte no rnsunl· 
til!'s hnvo been reported. 
IDQr 1J11nrist . 
The most convenient place to get your Cut Fiowers 
and Potted Plants. 
H. EBELINK 
Flower House Across From Post Office 
Regular Dinner and Suilper 2Sc 
.Next to Holland Buak Co., 176 E. 8tb St. Short Orders 
Oitbeu PhoDe 1455 
The hig tiny 1s pnstl Whether it wM 
callc<l Glory Dny, Oaln Dny, Vietory 
Dny, Trinmr•h Dny1 or nny other old 
day, doeao 't make moeb dHfereni.'e. The 
point 11, it wae SOME day. 
Green Honses at Central Park • Citz. Phone 413) 
• 
